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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has vowed to close down all mas sage par lors and
spas that o� er “ex tra ser vices’’ or those pro vid ing sex ual fa vors in ex change for
ex tra cash to their cus tomers in Que zon City.
Bel monte pledged that no stone would be left un turned, cit ing that un law ful mas -
sage par lors and spas oper at ing through so cial me dia will be shut down.
Last Fri day, Bel monte, to gether with the Busi ness Per mit and Li cens ing Depart -
ment and the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict, raided Dragon Spa on E. Ro driguez Sr.
Ave. where they res cued four women aged 27- to 36-years-old.
Be fore the raid, the QCPD con ducted in tel li gence op er a tion by book ing on line.
Upon con �r ma tion, Bel monte spear headed the raid where they dis cov ered ad di -
tional ev i dence prov ing the spa’s il le gal op er a tion.
“This is the �rst of our op er a tions. We saw their menu where it is very clear that
there are things go ing on that should not be go ing on and that there are clear vi o la -
tions,” said Bel monte.
Bel monte or dered the clo sure of the es tab lish ment for oper at ing with out a busi -
ness per mit since 2018 and for vi o lat ing Sec 4e of Repub lic Act 10364 or the Ex -
panded Anti-Tra� ck ing in re la tion to Repub lic Act 10675 or the Cy ber crime Pre -
ven tion Act of 2012.
She ex plained that au thor i ties are in the process of iden ti fy ing the mas sage par -
lor’s owner to en able them to �le ap pro pri ate charges.
Bel monte is sued the crack down or der af ter re ceiv ing re ports about sev eral Que zon
City-based mas sage par lors o� er ing “ex tra ser vices” to cus tomers through so cial
me dia.
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